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That Scott Act Amendment. NEWA eemU tro* k r*" ”T1---------------
Bs Iskfef «I W«*g# wen yew <*ww, ew fllTCHELL’S 

SHOE STORE
To Ike KdMiM of Tar Ahoiaw

Now is the SeasonMx. Kdito* Juki S few words re 
|Blive fo Ibe violently labored advo- 
rary b/ two of the orator» «tumping 
i,h Sir Fred on the Scott Art and tbe FALL GOODS.Ve«»«rt*w» eel IfWy miAidUBt. r'*' words. 

K,d wild Ud wlw, year kesrU, Ike kewe

Ye#» W »«**«# «def*» T«a* »'ei^lk Ike

Of r*W y«.f »<» »"■» '**,

,>i oeï^S dea tfce aiwtakry.

To build up the system and prepare it for the long 
cold winter by taking a few bottle* ofrecent amendment.

Ae to tbe statement made over and 
over that the liberal party had given 
all the temperance legislation now in 
force, tbe tact Is that the Sc/At Act 

dead letter until the late Sir

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service-^* 
always ready to show you tbe beat at the very lowest prices,

Shoes lor every member of the 
family. Shoes lor all purposes.

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion M
- m 4

with the Hyhophoaphitc*.

his emulsion ismadefrom Norwegian Cod Liver 
nd we can thoroughly recommend it 

The addition of Wild Ch 
more agreeable to the sto 
Ita action on the bronchial passage*.

«es »!__„____ ■_________  ■
John Thompson revised and amended 
the Act so that it became workable. 
In fact it was under Sir John Thomp- 

and the Conservative Government 
1 that oof present temperance legisls- 
j tion was virtually granted. The little 

A fa. mon will detenu>oc lb. nikefin, ■">»' *'"» "7 »-« I”""1 
rni.lt of lb. ptstllicut «mint now le riovernment t»*» rather weakened the 
progre-e I'reoeut ,u4le»ti<roe are 
In,ahl lot Ibe electron <rf Mr. S W 
Kstob Ibe Herat Kelorm candidate la It .a. alxeit .tt.pr.aalb.. to hold a con- 
tbta ceaely. lftodMc.lt, however, «1=11"" It k Mill .llbla the recollec. 
lo ioreart wh.l may bappae brtWten 1 tb>" nt a l..g. part »l tiro people of 
now and Monday eight to telle,»-, tbl. Connty that lb. laroHnf apnber 
the mult We take eery lil-le etor.lt of Ibla eampalgn oe beball *rf the 
rtt ur it eery r.rapa.ge aa to .bat la Uberal candidate tor* up by «rti.rr.p
eairl by Ibe trppretieg partie# of each .be Mb of the eou.ict.ru,. <*tc„»d 
utbe, rnf.rdto, eurruptloe at el*- lu Ibt. Couely if erA le lire I retliw 
true# H-,...-r .be. lb. boa.I fa end almort iue.ri.bl, .accrodnl >• 

of tbe having the cue vidions quashed. It

Dress Materials Latest Weaves.The Acadian. Oil a
erry not only makes ft 

mach, but greatly increase# tOI.PVILLK, N. 8-, OCT, 13. to**
Our whole stock of .Sltoe* is made by manufacturers 

who have won a reputation for making good shoes.
We have a very, large assortment of New Fall Shoes 

the very Lowest Prices.

■ 19]
"1 50c. and $1.00 per bottle atEditorial Notes. Chevron Stripes, Striped Broad Cloth, Venetians

ÏRand’s Drug Store. in nil shades and quolltie*. IAct then otherwise. Until the Art
was so amended end made workable We sell Trunk# and Suit 

One## at Right Price#. LLadies’ Coats'

The largest and most complete stock wu have shown.

t MITCHELL’S SHOE STO Prices Range from $4.00 to $25.00. 
Ladles' Furlined Garments from $35 to $75 each.Don’t Doubt 

your Eyes.
A full line of General 

ond Amethyst Jewelry. 
Heart Pendant-,,

wotmtir,, n. s.
vuus ik —

by «
Jlbaf

Fit, ihoanand dollai. in epend and 
tNrrrturc will act lr.rkf.sled. It a*roe 
uncle## to contradict. We doubt, how
ever. if the spirit of British firtr-pley 
will atsnd for that kind ol thing. In 
Ibe present contest there will be no 
undue influence used by the Moral 
Reform candidate or hie friends and 
this is well-known to Sir Fred Borden. 
F.ven in an ordinary athletic contest 
ft is considered dishonorable to disre
gard the role* of tbe game, and aside 
from tbe morel obligation i» this 
mutter if t# certainly nei 
manlike or honorable to lake an un
fair *4vantage Let the elerton# of
Kings tske this into cooperation on 
election day. and show that wbatevei 
may be the result they stand for a fail 
fight.

' XMAS PRICES 
OCT. 19-NOV. 17

man thoug
piece of legislation st that time celled 
tbe fkott Act and no

< If they pain you or give you a 
headache, look to if.

I am prepared to fit you with the 
■roper glana*#.

No Core, No Roy.
Kxanimation Free.

Watches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, & Optical

Be pairs.

and latent Novelties,person knows 
of that Act for

' mkbetter the niter lailure 
years after ita introduction than the 
gentlemen who la now paeaing such 
eulogistic explanations on the recent 
mythical advanced temperance legls-

.Now in regard to the recent amend 
meat it ia undoubtedly almost Ruga- 
toi y and a piece of delusion. 'I be pro 
vision allowing importations of li
quor# for personal or family ore ten
on» this amendment very largely use- 
lesa. lZvery|pereon inter**le<1 in ten»- 
peranc* work well knows that during 
the peat lew year# tbe most difficult 
part of the work of #up;-re*«ing the 
illicit liquor traffic come# from the 
'ilifri t trade with tbe consumer. We 
have drunkennees all over the County 
caused by tbl# direct Importation from 
out aid* What prevent# a continued 
•iream of liquor coming into tbl# 
County, under tbie marvellous amend
ment from Halifax or 8t John to in 
fhvidusle or to club»? All Ibe receiver 

I to aay «ir swear to lu cane lie la 
mowed la that the liquor so ira 

ported i# for hi* personal or family 
use Whilst this spent*ua amendment 
I# careful to provide an eaay way for 
any person lo obtain liquor in a Scott 
Art county from outside no piovirlon 
Is mi-de for bringing It in for meehan-

Woollen Goods, Golfers’ Norfolk Jackets, 
Sweaters, New Gloves & Hosiery. 1Hand Engraving,

All Styles./ i
Following our usual custom wc will nuikc a 
cut in prices More the rush comes on. A 
discount of i- - n ■ J. F. HERBIN10 per cent.

* amounting to fy.oo or more. 
i*(t the photographer early in the 

made every Moud»

J. D. CHAMBERS.tlier «ports-
OPTIOIAN * JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. S.on all order 

It pay#

Tuesday. !Setting#
-, (NOTICE! 

Town Meeting. Fruit Growers 
Attention!

iEDSON GRAHAMOur valued contemporary, the Hack- 
ville. N, H Tribune (Liberal; very 
properly refer# to tbe fact that it ir a 
violation of the lawe of tbe country 
that a newspaper pnbliahed in tbe in
terest of a political candidate should 
omit to bear the name of Ha publish
er or editor upon its pages. Hir Fred 
Borden’s organette at Kentvillw lay# 
itself open to action in this regard 
This w iirrllou# sheet, which lor the 
present occasion hue increased It# or
dinary édition of a trill* ever two bun- 
Urrd copie# to a number sufficient to 
allow <»f it# Irving writ broadcast over 
the the mint y ns campaign llteretnre, 
came out on Tuesday (Its regular day #m 
of public stian I# Thursday) #• an tit-1 
ter Irresponsible, And no wood*»!
We doubt if even among Ibe machine 
politician# of this county there could 
l>e found one with sufficient hardi
hood to stand for the thoroughly false 
and disguating sentiment# thcrgln ex- 
prrwsed, Jt la

Tpubllc meeting of the ratepayeia 
of the town of W-.lfvllle will l>« held 
on Frldey, the sixlh day of November,
A, 1). iqoH, aUfl o'clock In the even
ing, at Teui|iefam e Mall In said town, 
for tbe purp'i* - f authorizing the 
Town Council;' If the meeting deem*
It advisable, td apply to Ibe Uglala- 
lure for |«owcr to borrow and expend,

iURSaf S."i£iSiBi tlz E,amine Oloaely.
saurJisB m
irowerlrl.nl l« rail»» Ihe lama, ”*UroKjSrwf iîlfli" 0̂1     ™,TÎHiil»d1ïï«ti ».uH.,r

being ell of the beat warp and woof.

s?.S£5:-"-;' -■
WolfvUle, October a.j, A, D. h/iH. gyg, |g,(y p, 32*XX),

/ By order. Overcoats 184» to $30.00.

WOLFVILLE, N. 6.

miAW uCandldateB le Nov* Scot!*.

Annapolis— 
tleugeH Corbett. Conaervstlve.
H W W Flckup, Liberal 

Anllgonreh —
K. L. Oerrlor. Conservative.
Wm. Chlabo m, Liberal,

Cape Breton. N —
John McCormick, Conaervstlve. 
i) l) McKenzie. Liberal.

Cspe Breton. 8. —
J W. Maddln, Conaervatlve.
Ales. Johnston, Liberal. 

Colchester—
John tttanfleld, Conaervatlve. 
Charles Hill. Liberal.

Cumberland A

TO iaacramental purposes, 
main obivrt of tide
WÈÜÊ0U JflÜ

Kviden amine the 
suits and 

like It.
aamendment i# to pretend leg 

which on the fare of It may 
very stringent yet leaving an t 
for auch a free imi The Canker Worm< "

opening
for such * free Importation ae to en 
tlrely destroy the prectical uae itf th# 

etidmenl, X, V, TWe have the "Death Dealing Instruments" for 
cxtormliiBtlng these lient*.

Is the ereem of the wheal
—tbe choicest Mànitob* 
Spring Wheeft end. 
OnterL J^all Wheat. *A Magistrate In

vestigates Zam-Buk Pure English Costor Oil and Resinf ItooeUln# the g< 
lof both, mekee 
nourishing Breed Ato l>c used without Tarred Paper.I>, A. Witar,

Deuuty Town Clerk.endmleys •* ’ kj. WATS0K& CQ'Y.
FOR OBLE.

•eee
Morrill’s Worm Exterminator

to be used with tarred paper.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
eeee

ILLSLEY A HARVEY 00., UmHed.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

If.Islstor
I. Kn 
liiims

»#y MmMmwth# law In th a
column# fairly bristle with govern -1 |p in'high pTâcwa as hai'/.sm 
merit advertising of every description gok. Mr. Koger V. Ferry. Justice of 

the Peace lor Briltah Columbia, tested 
tbl# lamoua balm, and this 1# whet he 
say# of It'

Manufacturer of Mewing 
tpalriug ami llusiljustlng.
| wammtad for tan yuars,
' WAS Htm* 6.ABT AUTUMN. 

ce v Ordt-rs may U left with Til* Aiuiua*. 
TkJut </f town i wools inay send tlreir a«t- 
i dress to V. d 1U 141. M

Dlflby-
Clsrencw Jaitfyum
A. J. *. Copto Lfberai 

Guyst»oro —
G A. U. Rowlings. C<mwerv#llve. 
J. H. Htnclalr, Liberal.

Halifax —
R, I, Borden. Conservative.
A. 8. Croeby. Couservatlve,
Wm. Roche. Liberal.
Michael Carney. Liberal.

Haul#»-
K W. Hanrlghl, Conservative,
Dr. J. B, Black, Liberal.

Inverness-
Dr. R. C Mclyeod, Conservative, 
Dr. A. W, Chisholm, Liberal.

greatest bale out 
day, UBKAVMK
FLÔUR, Try It.

. Conaervatlve, amell orchard on 
avenue, th# property end 

of Prof, It, W, 8a 
Applv to K 8, t-WAWLKV,

Aug, g, 'oH. Solicitor, WolMlIe.

Ilona*, barn and 
Hlglilwnd 
late residence

T
paid for by tbe honeal working people 
of this country, th* paper 1# not re
garded by iournelleta otherwise than 
as a jok* Perhaps It ought not be 
expected that a publication which ex
erts It# feeble power to uphold law 
breaking ahould be supposed to be 
two particulsf about maintaining the 
law itself.

W *•’ e e
-The Pavilion, 
Goldfields, B. V, ASK MB To Rent.CHRYSANTHEM

SHOW
-To the Zaui Buk Co.,
• 'G-rnlleman,— After a very fair trial 
I have proved Zam-Uuk eminently 
satisfactory In my case It cured # 
akin rash of five years standing which 
no doctor had Isren aide to do any

•l would

If you want to sell or buy a from or 
exchange for business or city property. 

1. Mas**, Relate Agent, 
Dept. C„ Halifax. N. 8.

Tenement on Main street, 6 room* 
beside ball, bath room, store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. HI'.U'HIIXIK 
or C, W. Mr «out.,

The priMreedlngn at Kenlvllle on 
Nomination Day were very satlafac 
lory to be friende of the Moral Rc 
form movement In this county, 'Hie 
formal bus!news of tbe returning ofli 
car's court bevlng been deepetebed 
end 8lr Frederick Borden, of Canning, 
Minister of Mlllli*, and Nathan W 
liston, of Canning, roetchsnl, having 
been duly nominated, public meet Inga 
were orgenlxed, The supporters of 
Mr, Katoe repaired to the Opera 
.louse, the largest hall In tow#, which 
wa# filled to Its utmost capacity. Hir 
Fred Borden, Mr, H, H. Wick wire 
and Mi, W. Roafitw «ddreseed 
meetlnge ol ihetr friende et tbe court

Notice. Wolfvltle, Aug. 1H, 1908.Oct. 38 and FALL & WINTER COATS^gcertainly encourage any 
p«»tBon i-« keep Zam-Buk In tlreir 
home It truly does even more th* 
you claim for ft For my own part 1 
would not now Ire without It lu the 
bouse. Voure very trnly,

(Signed) Roger F. Ferry. 
Justice of the Peace for B. C-‘ 

Zam-Buk differ# from ordinary 
salves and embrocation#, for while 
then# moetlV contain animal oils and 
let*. Zaro link la purely herbal. It 
■nothe# and heals cute, aores, iilrrr*. 
eruption*, iMrlla.acxews, chafing aores, 
etc. I» Hie household it I# the handi
est possible remedy tor burns, ecelds. 
children's Injuries, It Instantly 
cUeneee eny wound to which It Is ep 
pile-'! prevents festering, Inflemme 
lion or blood potion. It cures piles, 
varicose ulcers, and fiatula. All drug 
gists and store* sell st $0cents • box, 
orfroru theZ m lh.k Co 
lor price, é house at ft. so.

Tbe subecrllrer's Wile for tailoring 
heve tuwn easlgnad to W, T. Ford, 
and sre now In lus hand# 1er collec
tion. Prompt payment ol the asm# le 
requested as lb# wilier needs tbe 
money. All payments sre to Ire 
to Mr. Ford or Irtt at hi# More 
receipt# will be given.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Springfield Fire A Marine Ins. Co.

OASH CAPITAL SAT,000.000 
Hm »np>r«>1 Iwi t*« v'irpo*» of

, ins a Fir* iH«moi- e iw.ln** Ttusw

Ï ATKings—
N, W, Baton. Independent.
Hit Fred Borden. Uberel. 

Lunenburg —
Dr, 8. C. Marshall, Coueervstlve 
A. K, Mclessn, Liberal.

Lediee ymt will find our Fall and Winter Show
ing of Tailored Coats brimful of Interest.

Freemen's Hi

'

Wollvlll* end

KNOWI.TON • OIIXIIHIftT.SL JuHe, N. M 
Henerel A «out* MerUlwe Frovlse.»,

s”uTr*Notioe.
8 W. ROtIKBSON. I Styles.Notice I# hereby givrri the 

severed my eunnrction with 
i ville Tailoring Or., and sc 
position wlih Mr George A. 
merchant tsllor, of this towi 

Any of my old ruatomere 
favor ns with e ,,»ll will r»i 
prraonsl end csreful sttentlo

Plctou—
C. B. Tenner. Omeervutlve.
It. M, McDonald. Liberal. 

Richmond
R, Ferguson. Conservative.
O. W. Kyte, Liberal. 

Uil*en#-8helkurn* -
Hou. A. B. Mirrlne, Conservative. 
Hoe, W, 8. Fielding, Liberal. 

Yarmouth—

II- Apples. Apples. Apples.
Hff/VrCV LEVY

Are .Smart and Attractive,

till Models.,n
floral Moll, Covent Garden Market, London

•alien» v„alignment» cl b«ir«l »vpl»« lo Iroodon, Liverpool. UI»«ow. 
. tropth. Moll, «ic. »l«o lo llorolrorg, innwn, Am»t«rd»m, Koturcl»in Anlwirp

The most popular shown In the great fashion centre*.1 8. I
, WolMlIe, Oc t 15, ‘if*, mThe Alliance ms*ti ng was addressed 

by Mr, F H. Neweomb, prealdent of 
tbe Alliance: Mr. N. W, Kotow, tire

m Materials.E To Let.Dr. 6, Williamson. Couservatlve, SPECIAL TERMS. NO AGENTS.
andon h County Hanking

Kcv. Wllll.in

were oil ol e

have been carefully utiecled and proeenl tlie muat lietmonlou» effect».» B, Lew, Uberel,
Telograplil

Prices.I!
amentum Ola*gow'1* and SEEor ; Ltd, The N arc all popular All nowtheThe

- ”


